
LUNCH MENU

Goats cheese, caramelised onion chutney and hazelnut tart, served with chunky chips and salad £6.95

Fresh mackerel fillet, served with new potato cake and salad £6.95

Ham, egg & chunky chips £6.95

Fresh beer battered cod, chunky chips and garden peas £6.95

Breaded wholetail scampi, chunky chips and garden peas £6.95

Homemade beef lasagne served with a warm crusty roll £6.95

3 egg omelette – choosing any 2 of the following ingredients: £6.95
Ham, Cheese, Mushrooms, Onion

Add any additional filling for £1.50 per filling

TOASTED CIABATTAS – served with salad garnish and chunky chips

Bacon and Brie £6.95

Tuna melt £6.95

Ham and cheese £6.95

Halloumi and roasted veg £6.95

DESSERTS

Sticky toffee pudding served with butterscotch sauce (GF) £5.95

Chocolate Ganache, chocolate soil, smashed honeycomb and caramel sauce £6.95

Vanilla panna cotta, served with portberry compote and nutmeg shortbread £6.95

Cinnamon apple crumble served with stem ginger clotted cream (GF) £5.95

Cheese & Biscuits Local cheese selection and biscuits. 3 cheeses £7.25 4 cheeses £8.95
Choose any combination of Smoked Applewood Cheddar, White Stilton & Apricot, Blue Vinny or After Burn Cheddar.

Ice cream sundae £5.50

Ice cream scoop £1.50 per scoop
Ice Cream Selection – clotted cream vanilla, succulent strawberry, chocolate fudge brownie, 

salted caramel, honey & stem ginger, gin & tonic sorbet, blackcurrant Sorbet

PLEASE SEE THE CHALKBOARD FOR TODAYS SELECTION OF FRESH FISH DISHES

All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present.  Our menu descriptions do not 
include all ingredients – if you have a food allergy, please let us know before ordering.  Full allergen information is available.

 



White Wines
1

Jean de la Roche Sauvignon Blanc
- FRANCE -

Passionfruit and cut grass nose, minerally 
citrus palate, steely finish.

125ml - £4.25    175ml - £5.25    250ml - £6.25
bottle - £17.00

2
Collicento Pinot Grigio IGT

- ITALY -
Lemon and lime nose, crisp elegant acidity leads 

to green apple and lemon finish.
125ml - £4.25    175ml - £5.25    250ml - £6.25

bottle - £19.00

3
Woolloomooloo Chardonnay

- AUSTRALIA -
Green apple, lemon and melon on the 

nose and palate. Fresh and dry.
125ml - £4.25    175ml - £5.25    250ml - £6.25

bottle - £19.00

4
Cuvée de Brieu Viognier 

- FRANCE -
Aromatic French wine with notes of 

peach and honey acacia.
bottle - £20.00

5
Georges Michel “Golden Mile” Sauvignon Blanc

- NEW ZEALAND -
Ripe gooseberry flavours, aromas of cut 
grass. Zingy and zesty, crisp dry palate.

bottle - £24.00

Rosé Wines
6

Wildwood Zinfandel Rosé
- CALIFORNIA -

Aromas of fresh strawberries and soft red fruits. 
Easy drinking, refreshing rose.    

125ml - £4.25    175ml - £5.25    250ml - £6.25
bottle - £19.00

7
Castelnuovo Pinot Grigio Blush IGT

- ITALY -
Salmon pink colour, fresh vibrant nose of red 
summer fruits. Crisp refreshing light palate.

125ml - £4.25    175ml - £5.25    250ml - £6.25
bottle - £19.00

Red Wines
8

Jean de la Roche Merlot
- FRANCE -

Rich plum and redcurrant nose, soft tannins, 
juicy strawberry and raspberry flavours.

125ml - £4.25    175ml - £5.25    250ml - £6.25
bottle - £17.00

9
Inu Cabernet Sauvignon

- CHILE -
Blackberry and plum notes, with firm 

tannins and refreshing acidity.
125ml - £4.25    175ml - £5.25    250ml - £6.25

bottle - £18.00

10
Woolloomooloo Shiraz

- AUSTRALIA -
Blackcurrant and black pepper spice on the nose. Soft 
tannins, warm blackberry flavours and a fresh finish. 

125ml - £4.25    175ml - £5.25    250ml - £6.25
bottle - £19.00

11
Bodegas Carelli 34 Malbec

- ARGENTINA -
Plum and cranberry nose, spice and leafy tones. 

Great depth of flavour on the palate.
bottle - £20.00

12
Austral Crianza Rioja

- SPAIN -
Notes of ripe blackcurrants and cherries, with toasted 
aromas of cinnamon, caramelised toffee and butter.

bottle - £21.00

Sparkling & Champagne
13

Terra Serena Prosecco DOC
- ITALY -

Crisp, dry and refreshing with lemon and 
fresh apple flavours and fine bubbles.

200ml bottle - £6.50     bottle - £25.00

14
Claude Renoux Blanc de Noirs Brut N.V.

- FRANCE -
Crisp, well rounded, candied fruit nose, 

fresh plummy palate.
bottle - £35.00

Wine List

Should a wine be unavailable we reserve the right to offer a similar alternative. Supplied by Amathus Drinks.


